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|Let Go Prices?
• a . Having recently purchased a large assortment

W  Of New Percales 8t Cut-THtoad trices
\ f /  which will arrive ill a few clavs. We have de-* '
w  cided to offer to the public our Entire Line of \

Percales now in stock at 7 1-2 cents per yard. I 11- 
eluded in this sale are some bargains never before

t Offer©
SI/

Clarendon.*
v»/ Many of these goods are 84 count 1 yd wide and 

from prices 12 1-2 cents
We include in this sale our entire line of Shirt Waist.
Having had an immense trade on them our stock is limited.
Come early and get choice. y

. ____  'S I ?
____ __ _ Compare These Prices, ei’i

_____ -  W
SI/ 
SI/ 60 S I/

FORMER PRICE

SI/
SI/
Vt/
Vt/

(08
LET GO PRICE.

O0 1

FOR SALE BY,

;:si/
1 0 1
50'

W e  a l s o  h a v e S l /

w

S l / T s  J .  N o l a n d ,  
Vt/ Leadet in Dry Goods, 

Clothing; Boots and Shoes.
CLARENDON, -  TEXAS.

D r e s s  S k i r t s  VI/ 

t h a t  w i l l  g o  a t l ^

L e t  g o  P r i c e s .  S|/
w

We have the one line to look after and give you
best prices in town.

T . N o l a n d ,  vt/
vt/

Warner Wallace,
Youngest son of Rev. J. T. and 

Gertrude Bloodw orth was born at 
Claude Texas, April 10th 1899; 
died at Haskell Texas June 1st 
1900.

Although this little life Was 
given them for only one ye at’ one 
month and twenty two days, it 
was not lived in vain, for, who 
can measure the influence of the 
sweet memories stored in their 
hearts of the innocent babe Whose 
little feet had just learned to 
Walk those chubby hands were 
ever reaching out for something 
whose prattling tongue had 
scarcely coined the precious words 
papa and mama- ;

Four little boys have been given 
this home but God in his infinite 
wisdom has seen fit to take two 
of the precious jewels; little 
Evans and Warner, to His home 
above where they may live and 
grow with Him as an incentive to 
the other little brother and the 
grief stricken parents to meet 
them in the better land.

May God bless and strengthen 
them in their sorrow is the pray
ers of their many friends through
out the Clarendon district in which 
Brother and Sister Bloodworth 
have spent several years of their 
ministerial life. P. K. W.

Clarendon to the Front.

A petition was presented to 
the county judge this Week with 
the required number of signa
tures attached to order an elec
tion on the question of incorpo
ration. With a few exceptions 
the petition \\aS sighed by every 
business nian in town* By order
ing an election eVery man will 
havh an opportunity to vote on 
this question as his conscience 
dictates; The election will occur 
so me lime within the next 80 day*

Notice*
(Jur attention has been Called 

to the fact that the fence around 
the Citizens' cemetery is bad) 
in need of repair* If there is 
no fund of this kind one should 
be created and tile fence put 
iii condition so that stock could 
not trespass oh the grounds! A 
net wire should also be placed 
around ileNt to the ground so that 
coyote'* and other varmints will 
not depredate oh new made 
graves1. Nothing speaks so well 
for a community as to see a well 
kept cemetery. We hope those 
whose business it is to look after 
this matter will give it their ear
liest attention.

DOES THE BIBLE UPHOLD not into paths of the wicked an\
DRINKING?

the following answerWe takfi 
to this oft quoted scripture from 
the “ Pick itnd Pan News,”  that 
is making it Hoble fight id keep 
the saloons But of Hublitefd City.

“ Paul uses the following lan
guage: “ Drink no longer water 
but a little wine for thy StBttiach’s 
sake and thine often infirmities.”  
But notice that he adviSes the 
use of wine, atid not the malt and 
distilled liquors of modern use. 
It is very questionable if the wine 
he referred to was even ferment
ed. Notice also that he advises 
Timothy to use but “ little.”  No
tice again that it was only for 
medicine and in a ease of neces
sity. Now to try and make this 
scripture justify the sa h io^ ’^ m

influ-
ence, its system of drunkard 
making, its murder production, 
its pauper creating and its asylum 
filling methods is to do violence 
to common sense and scripture. 
There is not a prohibitionist in 
Hill county that would object to 
giving the advice that Paul gave. 
But to saddle on that scripture 
all the iniquities of this body- 
killing, soul destroying, home- 
wrecking, heart-breaking and 
hell-filling traffic is an outrage on 
the word of God, and nothing 
hort of blasphemy. Jt shows

the art of cp ^ 
justify the life..-v an nil attroeities. 
ButGod does spe$k but on this sub
ject with emphatic denunciation. 
To the drinker lie says; “ Wine 
is mocking strong drink is raging 
and whosoever is decived there by 

not wise.” —Prov', 201 1. Woe 
unto them that rise up early in 
the morning that they may follow 
strong drink’ that continues until 
night, till wine inflame them” — 
Ls. 5:11. “ Awake, ye drunkards, 
and weep, and howl, all ye drink
ers of wine.—Joel 1:5. “ Drunk 
ards cannot inherit the Kingdom 
of Heaven.” —1 Cor. 6:10. But 
God prohibits a man from going 
to saloons. “ Be not among wine 
bibbers.” —Prov. 28:80. “ Enter

go not into the way of evil m en/ 
Prov. 4:14. God prohibits the 
selling or giving awa£ liquors; 
“ Woe unto him that jjj'iveth his 
neiglibbr drink; that piftteth the 
bottle to him and maketh him 
drunkbn;” —Hab: 11:15; God
prohibits tlie voting fb f the sa
loon dr any other niethdd bf buld- 
ing up a city by iniquity; “ Woe 
to him that bidIdetli a towii with 
blood, and establisheth a city by 
iniquity.” —dial). 2:12. these are 
clear and emphatic declarations 
from the God of all the eatrth.

VOTE.

has

.ic saloon:
hniirls &p

the

One of our exchanges 
following to say to fl 
ing to retain tJ
v-r o<o and put your ear to 
hearts of these widows and or- 
phans, and after you have lis
tened to a tale of woe and sor
row that would make the cheeks 
of demons turn pale with horror, 
and that would outrage the moral 
sentiments of devils in hell, and 
then if you are determined to 
vote for saloons, get your vote 
ready and besprinkle it with blood 
and tears, and deposit it witli 
the expressed resolve to turn our 
fair country into a murder’s pan
demonium and drive peace, pros
perity, liberty and happi
ness from our midst. If this is 
not your desire, then in the name 
of God and humanity, vote 
against saloons.”

then not for any one. It hardens 
the tissues of the body, and that 
is not desirable; besides, it har
dens the liver at the same time. 
When the question arises between 
a man and alcohol the safe side— 
for the alcohol— is the outside. 
Medicinally, it may have its place, 
but its use is not to be commend
ed either as a beverage or a food .' 
—June Ladies’ Home Journal*.

/

The Agitator published at Clar
endon hits the whisky curse square 
in the face. Bro. Henson is not* 
afraid to speak out on question ccL vfig' 
of right, though the world opp 
him.—Silverton Enterprise./oy or man

----------- ------------------ /ith a stand
Try the Agitator, qig Ice cream 

cents a year. lunches. The
thegome over

And when it collies to

Cold ‘D
Such as Lemona ?j[g

1 /

how to make them in the latest Stylet

Coca Cola, Di 
Soda, Soda Watt 
Every descript' 
that we have tli

ell

or ado would be 
lasers, besides it 

Seat accomadation to

i Mrs. Westenhauser,
m fv at the Miller boarding 
I  /e  the parents of a boy 
I born Monday morning ot 
j^eek, so reports Dr, Morris.

Good Shave 
L u x u r y ^a - s 0

2fourself and cjCCordially
l<LE.

Do you like a good shave.
Of course you do. Then you 
should go to

ShopBarberBarrett’s
where you will 
ceive the best wo 
cutting a specialty 
cold baths at all hours.

ive us a Trial.

always re- 
rk. Hair 
. Hot and

E .  G R I F F I N ,  P r | ,

Filled,

J. WHITE,

Physician Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Graduate Tulane University 
Post Graduate New Orlean 
PoK'clinic.*
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n. T. Sims,
/ --- -I! E A.D Q U ART EIi S FOR-

Corn, Hay, Oats, Brail and Sait

s § !N 5 AI! Competition Met. f/§|
Your Patronage Solicited*  ̂  ̂ « ©

CLARENDON, - - TEXAS.

we:

Watch Inspector F. W. k D. C, Ry.
Write him when you want anything in the 

Jewelry Line. "Mail Orders Solicited.
--CLARENDON - - - TEXAS. .

-P ro m p t Attention Given to a !!  O rders.

A .  R e a s o n a b l e  P r o f i t  i s  t i l l  w e  A s k : ®  $ ^

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

j/ i&  j € g i t a i q j \

hml L ijf ( D ^
}SSUED iA C k Y  ’THURSDAY

SHOT SNAPS.

You

l  S .  nORRIS,

Division Surgeon, F. W. and D. C. Ry.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

There seems to have been con
siderable rivalry between two 
Clarendon ministers week before 
last as to which should perform the 
marriage rite between a couple of 
coons. We suppose the main at
traction was the saluting of the 
bride. If you desire further 
information enquire at the A g
itator office.

J. E. HENSON, Editor.
FRANK KENDALL, Bus. Mngr.

SubscriptioD S3 Cents per year is Advance.
Entered the P. O. at Clarendon 

Tex. as Second-class matter.

of

All communications for publication 
pr concerning subscriptions should bs 
addressed to The AGITATOR, Clar- 

Ajidon, Te-xa ,̂ to insure prompt atten- 
, mi. No communications receive any

night tq haw, seeuth
■ S lhfcii

(vender Tl/nv 
many will be ’prose It next prat
er meeting night.

We missed the motherly advice 
of the Childress Budget this week. 
We suppose the paper has suspen
ded publication as we failed to 
Ret it.

Quiet reigaps in certain quarters 
in town since the convention.

If there is .any question in some 
folks mind about how they ought 
to vote in elections, we would ad
vise them to watch two or three 
fellows that are always prominent 
figures in polities, and when you 
find out which side they are on 
take the opposite, and our word 
for it, you won’t be far wrong.

T he following is an illustration 
of the grievances that lead to 
strikes. In a certain town on 
the Denver road a stone build
ing was being erected that rgquir- 
!e(lljon^^ men. One
morning they all q iilh w ^ ^ u id  _ 
when the •cause was learned it 
was because a man had been 
employed that did not belong to 
the Stone Cutters union. The 
only thing was to discharge this 
honest workman or loose by hav
ing the work stopped, the build
ing damaged, and his life endan
gered. This is but one of many 
such instances. Last month 
several hundred Roman Catholic 
weavers in the Lowell mills 
struck unless thirty Protestants 

_  hi-n^d Tl-w-ny
A3*

sides to this strike situation am 
while our sympathies are with 
the bottom dog, we should con
tend for right and we fear the. 
present tendency is sympathiz
ing with strikers right or wrong. 
The most of these anarchist lead
ers are foreigners and not in 
sympathy with the laws of this 
country.

“ The Boxers”  a powerful se
cret order among the Chinese are 
causing great loss of life and 
property. They are trying to 
kill all Christians both foreign 
and native and unless the ,powers 
act at once they bid fair to ac
complish their purpose, as many 
valuable lives have already been 
lost and otir work retarded for 
years to come. There fire thou
sands of soldiers and aoieqs . of 
war vessels in her harbors, but 
one power fears the other might 
gain some advantage and so 
none of them are doing anything 
much to stop the slaughter and it 
is a mere chance if ail the Mis
sionaries out in the interior and 
from under the protection of our 
guns are not murdered.

Clarendon Scores Again.
Work on the foundation for 

the new Jones & Trent build
ing commenced in earnest yes
terday morning. The building 
will be 50 foot front by 70 back: 
two stories high. Half of the 
upstairs will be Fitted up for. of
fices and the remainder will be 
converted into a hall. ,The .down
stairs department willb^v^used for 
a general market and cold '-forage 
room, where everything will be

11 (  ̂ 311 anJ
first-class market in the country. 
Mr. Trent returned last weelT 
from Dallas and Fort Worth,

where he inspected a number 
of cold storage plants.before decid
ing on putting one in at this place; 
These gentlemen are both wide 
awake business men and expect 
to complete the building'and have 
it in operation just as soon as 
possible;

Sunday School.
Quite a number of scholars 

were absent from the S mu day 
school last Keek, We were glad to 
note the presence 6f all the teach
ers and we do hope that parents 
will take more interest and try and 
get their children to Sunday 
school as often as posible.

Death of W. H. Miller.
W. II. Miller aged 71 y&irs 

died at the home of his daughter 
in Clarendon last Sunday morn
ing. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. W. P. Dickey at 
the Presbyterian church Monday 
morning after which the remains 
were laid to rest in the Citizen'sV 
cemetery.

R o b e r t  H o o k s ,

Contractor Builder.
Plans and Specifications Free oh 

Application,
Estimates cheerfully furnished oh 

alt kinds of repair work.
Box 6, Clarendon, Texas.

w l l  c«

-DEALERS IN-

e aod Fancy Groceries.

we qhestii1 ,ntion that are not properly signed; may.
that gH q] name ancj address of sender.

Prohibition is winning the fight 
in almost every contest in the 
state, the liquor dealers are shak
ing in their shoes and well they

THE STRIKE.

el
ite does not 
may, in a ea

- way .say that a _ _ _ _ _  
many hearts to uHre in St. Louis is still 
‘ ‘Unuttered though^ is n(nv but little

A preacher that would suit 
everybody would belike a news
paper of of the same elates—never 
say anything.

^o^Y^Qrain, Hay and Ranch Supplies.
Exclusive,Agents for "WHITE FALCON Flour.
*  _____  ^  ------ -------

^  CLARENDON^ f& X A S .

Does anybody know the name-  £ is now
- V *  ^ac'^ ^e#a^'-eaceable settlement.j of those two church members 
f , ln ( 1U)̂  lq- those nmn are! that.entered the saloon one day
* '  • »  i  ,  »■ „.],• »„,i ,t „ ,„k  t „  e»d ,
...n v  ,„ ;es ,s s„ , „  Iovillitov « k, i " 8 l' t»|otlM!I.,s hea!thf

ter and sister slandered by anarchists and
mouth whelp, who has not11 the public 
principle of a contemptible d ie  eves of 
•o.PV when yoti are lightly jwfaVgere that 
al)out the character o.f some pooN St
" 'A  do Jiou stop ta think that'.’-----  ’• bes andy * " e ° ' f  eUe &e oiling the 
tongeot s i l l e r  to in pSson- 
mg the minW Lfhepeople against 
'] r ; ‘M l 118,.m' aJ1 tew'dhr'heM

L iqu#  A f  >-y sm m ’
Lif4li<s'W  bfe’ s M g #  iij 

ew Tpi-y h # ^ g | l i o h ,  lik eci(4 rN
or coal oil,,.. „  The5 Tripler Liqdicl
An Company hfehbil after Charles 
E. Tripler to ulio.se e.vpefihumts 
the " '01'Jd imlebted for liquid 
air can produce the commodity at 
a cost of 5 cents a gallon. ’ As 
tlnrty gallons will furnish the 
s*anie aiuo,mt of initial power as 
a ton of coal, it will reduce the
*ost of running machinery on land
aiul sea fully 50 per cent, besides 
releasing nulch valuable space now i

iced
pa-

|  F o i l s .

"Why don’t some men have the 
manhood to either quit the 
church or the saloon one.

One man in town was so shock
ed at the convention going 
against the liquor traffic, that he 
is in danger of paralysis.

te
Hot days and cold ones alike 
st peoples religion. If you

don’t believe 
I and see.

it attend church

Janies E. Moore.
Ry consulting our announcement 

eolums this week you will see an
nounced the name of James* E, 
Moore for the office of District 
and county clerk,of Donley coun
ty. “ Jimmie5* Moore is a young 
man o f  .fine business qualifica
tions, being espmally a rapid, 
expert penman* From a small 
boy Mr. Moore grew to manhood 
and was married here in Clarendon
and is well known to nearly all . . *our citizens for a number of years. 
Mr. Moore was connected with the 
railroad service here on the Den
ver road and has many friends 
among our citizens engaged in 
railroad occupations. At tin- 
present Mr. Moore is the deputy 
and acting district and county 
clerk. He presents himself to 

| the voters of Donley count; upon 
| competency and experience and we 
ask a careful consideration of Ins 
claims of the voters for the office 
which he seeks—D i s t r i c t  a n d

COUNTY CLERK.

We hear that some one has 
j been enquiring as to who signed 

_ | that prohibition pledge. Since
f o t  ^ien we heard some one else en- 
IvUUquiring whether or not if certain 

•hureh members that sing in the 
(stpoir did not vote with Col. Mc- 

 ̂ ^ ^ ^ A ir t y ’s gang.
A ll  W o r k :

. . . » .PROPRIETORS O F .. .

'h i £ iu @ n /
Drummers Rigs, Hack; Buggies, Carriages and Teams. Everything

New and Fresh’,
—« Oat s  B rin , and Hay for Sale. ŝes®*—

ffSu hbc‘7' UirQ 53uc?cfiQS /or Jrfiro. ^ ^ ©

CLARENDON; -  TEXAS|.

-D EALER IN— -

Sash, Doors, Blinds Building Material, Etc*,
My Stock is New mi Complete mi of Best Material Give me a Call

CLARENDON, -  -  TEXAS*

^DEALER IN -

QPC
dlli mey Groceries,

J. T. Patman and I). E. Posey, 
spent last Sunday at Goodnight 
visiting friends. (? )

R a n c h W Some things in Clarendon look
msing just now to a man up 

LARFee.

Ae did know a thing or two
we decided not To tell it just

>w.

£  M .  S E V I L L E ,

Insurance A g e n t  mi Notary FtHic.

Fire, Life, Tornado and Acci
dent Insurance. Deeds Con
tracts and all kinds of papers 
made.

H i l l  A p p r e c ia te  Y e a r  B u s in e s s .
Clare n don j Texas.

 ̂  ̂ Heed and Qrain^j^w- 
Country Produce Bought and Sold',

CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS*

l i t

IB untin &  Baker, Props.
Drummers Aceommdated, First-Class Turnouts, Horses Boarded 

by Day AAeek or Month.

H e e d  S c  Id  C h e a p .

CLARENDON TEXAS,



Local 4 ̂ iw W b  n v i v j i  ^
l A. M. SEVILLE, Editor. ?

A N N O U N G E iiE N T S .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
W. H. OLIVER, 
AL GENTRY.
V. S. TERRY.

I1 dr District and County Clerk,
GEO. F. MORGAN, 
J. E; MOORE.

Peacemaker is a Premium Taker.
Price the croqdet sets at Dr. 

Stockings store.
FOR RENT—-One furnished room 
apply at Mrs. P. A. B untin'.

M. T. Howard of Briscoe 
county was on our streets Tues
day.
- For the latest styles, shades 
and patterns in wall paper, see 

H il l  '& D eck er . .

Mrs. L. C. Beverly is confined 
to her bed this week with a se
vere attack of acute rheumatism.

Read the A gitator if you 
want to keep posted on the latest 
hows happen!ngs.
FOR SALE—one good milk cow 
with calf. For particulars see 
B. F. Naylor.

F. A. Kennedy our popular 
depot agent has been on the sick 
list this Keck:

Hill & Decker Kill :BuV 2 
goods, and pay you. all they are 
worth. Give then! a calk

Need no search warrant to 
|find cool drinks if you call 
|at August Williams place.

Dr. Stocking reports a girl babe 
born to Mr. and Mrs'. A: W. Me- 
* ean on Just Saturday morning.

WE 31 AKER jusl 

' e n c §

A n 
arrive

Business in C 
revived.

The commissioners court has 
seen in session this week as an 
equalization board.

Do not fail to see Anderson's 
poods before you purchase. He 
.8 rock bottom on prices and the 
quality cannot be excelled.

H. B. White is away this week 
to see his is ter Miss Daisy who 
!s seriously sick at Paris, Tex.

L. J. Edwards and wife of 
Greer county are , visiting Mrs. 
Edwards parents Mr, and Mrs. 
L G. Tackitt this week:

Mr. and Mr a. R. L: Collins re- 
Jrned last; Friday night from 
ill extended visit to relatives and
friends in Southern Texas.,\

Over all “ flour”  beneath the 
skies,

Jno. T. Sims Peacemaker takes 
the prize,

lb L. Merrill and family and Mrs. 
(Jrawford and family left yester- 
lay for a visit to relatives in Tar- 
Ant and Denton counties.

For hardware, singletrees,
Toub let-re es* chains, collars, pads 
fee., see Anderson. He will give 
foil a hard times price.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Record, 
;ormer residents of Clarendon, 
‘(‘turned here the first of the 
veek where they will reside in 
Tie future,

AH kind of repairing and up
bolstering neatly and quickly
xlone , at prices tliat are reasona-
ble, H ill, & D ecker

C. S. Mo rris, of Breekenridge,
Tex iA a brother of Dr. J. SI
M'UTis of t!Ills plan■3, is pros pect-
i l: ; il-3re tills week with a view to

mating..
i t  Can make you feel as coo 
Lw 0 as a lump of ice on a hot 
f f  Vday over at Aug. Wil

liams Fountain.
B. T. Lane has already moved 

ito his "commodious blacksmith 
lop just South of T. J. Nolands, 
L-y goods store, where he will be 
i better position than ever to 
awe the public.

W. T. JONES,
■DEALER IN -

| T t a  K elle y  &  t y s le  M illin g  G o , |

General Groceries!
Grain and

Ranch Sapplies.
f l f i i  W

i l l l ! » i l !  Special Leaders:
HIGH PATENT King of Kansas Flour 

—Nothing better; Pure i 
|f LEAVENW ORTH, KAILS. Uvalde Honey] AlcLangh- 

~ l i n s  Fa ney, R pasted
Coffees; Bliss Ref. Co’s. Pure Syrups, Preserves 

and Jellies; Hawkeye brand Pickles; White 
Swan California Canned Goods.

I also carry in Stock a Fall Line of Feed 
and Salts and

Guarantee to Meet all Prices
In my Line In Clarendon.

Y ours F or B usiness,

^  W .  T . J O N E S
<3

AT THE OLD STAND. wiM

h i

Fathers are Wise bat Mothers are
wiser when it comes to selecting 
a place to go and eat lee Cream 
and drink homemade soda water 
as cold as ice itself, and get all 
the cakes thrown in free just for 
the asking of it. Such is the 
case at August’s place at the cor
ner. Come and see for yourself.

Yours Respectfully, 
A ugust W illiams.

No Flour in Clarendon will 
please a Baker,

So well as J. T. Sims “ Peace
maker.”

Drop In, Look Around
and feast your eyes on the good 
things we have for yon. Ask for 
it if you don’t see it. All kinds 
of good things to eat and drink; 
fresh ice cream every day. The 
best arranged, lee Cream parlor 
in the city. Our tables are sup
plied with a llJ W ^ 4)f cake, free 
to them j JJ-eir cream
eW cmr jbui v f*  vvcWF^kJaee in 
town, at the corner** *reAugml 
will wait on you the best he 
knows how.

CLARENDON COLLEGE.

Prof. W. R. Si Ivey came up 
from , Memphis Saturday night 
and returned Monday morning. 
He, reported that 30 teachers 
were in attendance the first week 
and that he never attended a 
Normal where more interest was 
manifested at the commencement.

August Williams, the confec
tioner has decorated his ice 
cream parlor in the latest styles. 
When you need any thing in his 
line do not fail to see him.

That unusualj
h fc il ___ ^

his wife presenting him with a 
fine boy last Friday morning. 
Dr. Morris reports mother and 
babe doing well and that Walter 
was improving;

T h e  B o a r d  E j e c t  a  P r e s l=  
d© rit>»T H ©  N e w  B o a r d ,  

i n g  H a l l .

On Wednesday, June 13th the 
Board of Trustees, of Clarendon 
College met and elected Prof. 
Frank B. St. l^oluv, of, Albany, 
Texas', as president. Prof. St. 
John is an educator of ten years 
experience in the management of 
large schools, a graduate of one 
of the best institutions of learn
ing in the South and comes rec
ommended by many prominent 
educators as well as some of the 
ablest men of our church. He 
begins work at once in the inter
est of the college and the board 
hopes he will receive the hearty 
welcome and co-operation of the 
friends of education wherever he 
goes. Only a part of the faculty 
lias .vet bee i elected but a full 
corps of efficient teachers will 
soon be installed and the outlook 
for prosperity for Clarendon col
lege is very gratifying to the 
board. The effort now on foot 
to build a two thousand dollar 
boarding ball by a joint stock 
company is meeting with favor. 
Already several hundred dollars 
have been subscribed and we 
hope to have this much needed 
convenience before the opening 
of school. Our annual catalogue 
will be issued, within the next 
few Kecks and will contain valua
ble information for those looking 
for college advantages in aj 
healthful climate; CitUehs of 
the Panhandle should Weigh this 
important advantage before send
ing their sons and daughters to 
the lower malarial climate of 
this or other Southern states.

J. D. S t o c k i n g .

President Board of Trustees.*

We want to preach next Sun
day on a model church and its 
members and we would like for 
all to make it a point to be on 
hand.

Some excitement was caused 
on Monday evening about dark 
by a small fire in the rear of 
John Hoffer % Co’s, store. A 
gasoline lamp was being filled 
by Mr; Hoffer, which was over
run, and ignited the can, both of 
which were thrown out the back 
door. Mr: Hoffer received quite 
a painful burn on his right hand. 
The damage was slight not 
amounting to more than $5.

Mr J. A. Brannon has some 20 
telephones alredy in position for 
use and is placing others just as 
fast as possible. He has orders 
for some 50 altogether Claren
don Will soon be connected with 
a net work of telephone wires. 
The line to the J. A. ranch ami 
also to Row (‘ hum 1 < jTuirT V rs has al
ready beerf connected with the 
town svstem.

To the Cowboys.
When you are, in Clarendon call 

around and make my place your 
headquarters. I keep ice cream and 
all the latest fashonable drinks on 
hand at all times. Call and see me 
whether you need any thing or 
not. Yours to please,

J. E. Griffin .

im v irn ysiC iM  3M
•Office over Ramsey’s Drug Store. 

Claren don , T e x  .G. W s  Aritrobus,

DRAYM AN.And Coal Dealer.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

E. A. KELLY, 
President.

B. II. WHITE, 
Vice President.

W. II. COOKE, 
Cashier.

if O he C itiz e n s’^Bank. I
/ h^ O p e n e d  for business Nov. 1. 1899. A general banking ®
A business trarsapted. We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranch- J 
t men, Farmers and individuals. ^
^ M o n e y  t o  L o a n  ors A c c e p t a b l e  S e c u r i t y .  ^
A D i r e c t o r s :  E. A. Kelly, B. IT. White, W. IT. Cooke, M. Rosen field. £ 

L. C. Beverly, I. E. Jones and J. G. Tackitt. ^

| - ' ^ C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x .  $

C L A R E N D O N

Water W ork s ,
G. A. LATIMER, Proprietor.

Agent for Wind Mills, Pipe Casing and a General Line of Wei 1
Supplies.

Clarendon, Tex.
teir Monthly water rents payable at the office of A. M. Beville.

TROUP BROS.
pen and Coa

Alio Wood For Sale.

C M m S D O S
. Orders Promptly Filled,

TEXAS’;

Simpson=Buntin.

At the Methodist church Wed
nesday night, June 13th, in the 
presence of a crowd of their 
friends that filled the church to 
overflowing, Mr. Finis A. Simp
son and Miss Ella Bun tin were 
united in marriage by the pastor, 
Rev. J. R. Henson. The church 
had been beautifully decorated 
with flowers and mottoes for the 
occasion. Miss Rubie Stephens 
played the wedding march and 
Mr. William Compere and Miss 
Nora Henderson and Mr. James 
Patman and Miss Bessie Kelley 
were the attenddants.

Mr. Simpson has resided here 
for a number of years and is a 
locomotive fireman on the Den
ver railroad. He is one of our 
most worthy young men, being 
moral, industrious, generous and 
manly, and has the respect and 
esteem of all who know him.

Miss Ella is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Blintin and 
from innocent childhood to beau
tiful young womanhood was 
reared here in Clarendon and 
possesses those., admirable traits 
of mind and heart that have en- 
demvrtt iTei’J y ?"i^ J ir ie n (tCtuuK  
made her a personal favorite with 
all who know her. This happy 
young couple presented a beau
tiful picture as they stood at the 
altar and plighted their lives 
“ each to the other”  and many 
silent prayers joined the public 
prayer for blessings, joy and hap
piness on their future lives and 
the A gitator joins their host 
of friends in heartiest congratula
tions and well wishes. After the 
ceremony the bridal couple and 
the attendants enjoyed a bounti
ful repast at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

We prepared a list of the pres
ents but it was so very large we 
have not the space to publish 
it. It comprised a large assort- 
menjJ  of tabie and ornamenta 1 
siIver w a J ^ j L i e . L J J : b  TfiJ 
glass ware, table Unbui^Jewe 1 n  
and various toilet and ornamen
tal souvenirs.

The happy couple left this 
morning for a bridal tour to Gal
veston. They will be home to 
their friends in their home on 
East First street after July 15th;

Anderson, carries a larger line 
of high grade cheese than is car
ried between Fort Worth and 
Trinidad. When you want some
thing that is nectar for the Gods 
see Anderson.

The gentle showers continue 
to freshen the earth. Surely 
the Panhandle is the coming 
country of Texas.

Some enterprising boy or mail 
could make money with a stand 
at the depot selling Ice cream 
cold drinks and lunches. The 
large travel now going over-Thu-^' 
Denver to Colorado would be 
liberal purchasers, besides it 
would be a great aceomadation to 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Westenhauser, 
who reside at the Miller boarding 
house, are the parents of a boy 
habe, born Monday morning of 
this week, so reports Dr. M o r r is ,

A Good Shave 
Is a Luxury^

\

■ ® 0

Do you like a good shave?
Of course you do. Then you 
should go to
Barrett’s Barber Shop

where you will always re
ceive the best work. Hair 
cutting a specialty. Hot and 
cold baths at all hours.

Give us a Trial.

5o J. WHITE,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

G raduate Tu 1 ane University. 
Post Graduate New Orleans 
PoUclinieC
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The Story of a Great work.

The average American becomes 
so accustomed to large figures 
in financial transactions that he is 
apt to overlook some of the un
derlying facts when a statement 
is presented him giving figures 
running up into hundred millions. 
The Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of New York, Richard A. 
McCurdy President, publishes a 
statement in this issue that rivals 
anything in the way of a financial 
character that has ever before ap
peared. This great company has 
good rsasons to assume the title 
of ‘ ‘The Greatest Financial Insti
tution in the world.’ ’

When it is understood that the 
combined capital of the greatest 
banking institutions in the world* 
namely: the Bank of England,The 
Bank of France, The Imperal 
Bank of Germany, and The Bank 
bf Russia, is exceeded by the 
assets of the Mutual Life by over 
125 million of dollars, then it is 
realized what is meant by the last 
statement of the Mutual Life, 
which shows $301,844,537.52 in 
well invested assets; the greatest 
and grandest tflist fund ever accu
mulated hi the ftbi'ld’  ̂ history:

That it, luG been a beneficent 
triiSt U ftiilf . ksiitred; when it 
Mates what it lias* paid tb its pol- 
}cy lib 1 ders since OrganiNation 
> ver ^ M y a^ m oxs  M^pbhLAks. 

Therniiid grasqj Alie
bnorniitt of the sum:

That it has been a trust fund 
profitably handled and in the int
erest of its policy-holders 
is evidenced by the company 
having paid them in profits over 
100 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
That its record is still being kept 

is shown by the fact that during 
1899 it paid to it its policy-hold
ers OVER 26 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
besides earning for them an in
crease of surplus of over six mill
ion and adding to its assets, as an 
additional trust for future settle
ment over 24 millions of dollars.

A  statement like this certainly 
carries assurance to its policy 
holders in Texas, for which a rec
ord in the past, there can be no 
doubt as to the future. The Gen
eral Agent for the company Messrs 
Chainberjiu^ii-^r 1;; repre
sent thdL^. ma! Lite’s interest in 
Tex;,with head officers in San An
tonio. That those interested have 
been well served by the last state 
ment filed in Austin, showing that 
the company had almost 30 mill 
ion of insurance on the lives of 
the residents of this state;

Hk H Mafb
When a toting mati italic# bn 

flic corner with a group of loafers 
find makes remarks about the 
character of the young ladies 
passing by, we wonder if he has 
a sister at home, asks the editor 
of the Cameron Observer. Yes, 
we question his love for the moth
er that gave him birth. Truly 
he does not understand that lie 
may, in a careless, indifferent 
■vay, say that which will cause 
many hearts to ache for years. 
“ Unuttered thoughts may some
times fall back dead; even God 
himself can not kill them when 
they are said.”  Yet how 
many times is some loving daugh
ter and sister slandered by a foul 
mouth whelp, who has not the 
principle of a contemptible cur* 
Boys, when you are lightly jesting 
about tho character of some poor 
girl, do Jjkvu stop ta think that 
&o*ue oifffefse may be oiling the 
tbnge of sJailder to in poison
ing the miu($%:the people against 
you,- Let us" in' all 
and)IfWWjeB's—be a lnaiV--

w
vl/
V!/

\ f /

a/

Some in te re stin g  J*a ctsk

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President:

So the Oldest jC ife Susuranee Com pany in iim erioa ,

Ss the jC aryeot jC ife Snsurancc Com pany in the ‘l/Jorld,

------- -----A N D—— — —

I S  T H E  B E S T ^ ^ ^ B e c a u s e  i t  d o e s  t h e  M o s t  G o o d .

\»/
\Sf
\Si
\M
\St

It paid its policy holders in 1899 -
It has paid its policy-holders since organization 
It now holds in trust for them - 
It lias paid its policy-holders in profits

I 2(5,369,036.00
514.117.916.00 
$01,844,537.00
1110.103.855.00Nootlier Company in the world has attained such results.

The new Policies of the Mutual are the most Liberal and 
Contain fill the modern and desirable features of Life Insurance:

Libera) Loans to the insured at 5 per cent. Interest. 
Large fcdSH stlrteiidci; value stated in policy.

GuaiTtlilblfl paidpaid up Insurance without exchange of policy 
Grace ili file payment of premiums.

JSbi&lute ve&iirtiy and S^rofitabie investm ent,

Zjhese p olicies can bo bouyht o f  the Wfutual at a LOWER prem ium  and with a HIGHER
cash yuarantee tAdn o f  any other jC arye Com pany,

^  ^  r E  invite correspondence from P r o s p e s t i v ©  I n s u r e r s ,  who want informa- 
JU N  Jl I  1— tion regarding the B E ST  P O L IC Y  in the B E ST  C O M P A N Y .

J^PROSPECTIYE Agents who desire profitable contracts with the Greatest Insurance Company 
In the world, will please address,

CHAMBERLAIN & GILLETTE,
GENERAL AGENTS, N ANTONIO, TEXAS-

f x c iusive. Agen 7 TLX  AS.

LicfcicL iW i bfe ' fePugliV; i)i 
New fork  1)i ' o n 1 ike ciifer 
or coal oil, ThU Tripler Liquid 
Air Company hained after Charles 
E. Tripler to whose experiments 
the world is indebted for liquid 
air can produce the commodity at 
a cost of 5 cents a gallon.- As 
thirty gallons will furnish the 
same amount of initial power as 
a ton of coal, it will reduce1 the 
cost of running machinery on land 
and sea fully 50 per cent, besides 
Pleasing mtieh valuable space now

. 0 ^ 0 £50 r 0^* ̂ 0* 0 0 • 0 0  e ̂ 0•> 00• 0 0  *> & & , J, / ,
: ^  ^  * 7*

needed for the storing of coal. 
If liquid air is to be used for re
frigerating purposes, it will be 
found that fifty-five gallons will 
do the work of five tons of ice. 
Whefi1 air i reduced to a temper- 
tufb pf 312 degrees below zero, 
as it fc done b f the newest appara
tus. it can be dipped u and pour 
ed out like water.

A reporter dreamed one night 
that the editor decided for once 
in his career to get out a pap^r 
that was entirely satisfactory. 
Every ttem that w a s brought in was 
carried around to* the different 
houses and if any objection was 
laised it was killed. At four 
o’clock the paper went to press 
as usual, and when the patrons 
unfolded it that evening they 
found nothing bid blank sheet. 
The editor slept sweetly that 
night realizing that he had print
ed nothing to offend any body, and 
that his paper was for once entire
ly satisfactory;—Ex.

Summer Excursion Rates.
From June 1st to Sept* 30th 

we will sell round trip tickets to 
Boulder and Denver $25.50; to 
Colorado Springs $24,00; Pu 
e.blo $21*00; Trinidad $15*00. 
Also low Excursion rates to othei 
points in the North and East. 
Inquire of local agent*

F. A. K ennedy, Agt.

I C E

T hey say Stephens is already 
thiird termer congressman. 

Tim district could have done- 
worst? v-—I le n r i ett a Independent.,

® Fo/First=dhs^ Work try1 
to .

to Lauafry Compaay,

c

1 ’8K14HIN4 Qua CJ

( successor  ̂ to); ̂ Lee Cannon*^
All Work Guaranteed,
R a n c h  W o r k  S o l i c i t e d * v̂t/vC

CtAKKXDOX, T'KXAS.

IN THE

C o f f e e  P o t
Every morning, July and Au

gust. That’ s what Texans may 
enjoy while camping during the 
Summer in the mountains adja
cent to the

TEXAS=COLORADO
CHAUTAUQUA.

The Session Opens at Boulder, Colo., 
Sunday July 1, Closes August 15.

Four days every week devoted to 
study and instruction. Two 
days utilized for every kind of 
pleasure. Mountain excursions 
ac^companief^by out door lect
ures. Fishing native trout full 
of gaminess.' Ideal sport and 
health for young men. Then, 
too,'each will have as associates 
the intellectual yqui^g woman
hood p f the contjnenL1 

No either . ^rhblhaiion 
m pleasure, intellectual growth, 
and healthful association equal 
to that provided at the Chau
tauqua and adjacent resorts. 

Send name and address for free 
copies of the Illustrated Chau
tauqua Journal.
A. A. Glisson, G. A. P. D. 
W. F, Sterley, A. G .P . A.

♦‘THE DENVER ROAD"
F t * W o r th , T e x a s .

B e s t  L io e t o f  IseO ld  S t a le s 1
One reason why most people go back to .the “ Old States”

! via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

tl The Cotton Belt offers you the quickest and shortest rente to the 
Old States,”  Without unnecessary change of cars. Both day and night 

trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and Reclining Chair 
Cars; also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you are going and when you will leave, 
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the best time and connections. We will also send you an 
interesting little booklet, “ A Day on a Parlor Cafe Car.”

S.G.WARNER,G.P.&T.A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.MORGAN.T.P.A., Ft.Worth,Tex.

Q

PikUWl̂ LEEPCR

For

I Have some blocks^ also 
some fi vc and ten aere b 1 ocks 
located fioar tile Clarendon 
College, alM) cblilenient to 
churches and this. . public 
schools, in one-half mile of 
courthouse. Will sell cheap 
for cash or will give good 
terms. Apply to or address

A. W. McLean,
Clarendon, Tex.

THE SEMPWEEKLY NEWS AND THE
AG ITA TO R

( at a very  lo w  price .)
The Semi-weekly News, (Gal

veston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each is*- 
sue consists of eight pages: 
There are special departments for 
the farmers the ladies and the 
boys and girls, besides a world of 
general news matter, ijlustrated 
articles, etc. We offer the Semi- 
weekly News and the Agitator 
for 12 months for the low club
bing price of $1.25 cash. This 
gives you three papers a week, 
or 156 paptrs a near for a ridicu- 
iilously low price. Hand in your 
subscriptions at once to the pub-' 
It h£r of the Agitator.-


